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loose that with a proper degree of energy tor of the highest public crimes of the ageCarolina Watchman.
thown into rIia mmml ni.il tb fi nth

Members of the House of Representa-
tive opposed to putting Qpu. Grant on
the retired list with a bi ir annuity w ill. we
thiiik, do their duty to stand firmly on
mineinlc. There is nofhinrr in Hun.

well disseminated, we can have the ne,t a"empt re--...

.. cently made by Republican leaders in theit i i

forty-on- e are from Pennsylvania, ten
from Ohio, six from New York, fonr from
California, three from New Je'rscy, one
from Illinois, and one from Connecticut
Of the 151 Democrat votes east for the
bill, eighty-thre- e are from the South and
sixty-eig- ht from the North Ntw York
Market Report.

POWDER

railway line that was never was so eyi-de- ut

before a it is to day.
Charleston, about July 23d, will cele-

brate the arrival of the cars.
.Col. Andrews spent Wednesday night

at this place and contemplates riding
out aud crossing over the Dark Ridge
Fill abontthe" 21st. This is one of the
largest fil.s on the Western North Caro-
lina, Railroad, being over one hundred
feet iu height, and about three hundred
feet " long, built of dirt, wheeled iu by
convicts with wheelbarrow's. Capt.Jonej
a very .clever geutlemau by Hie way. has
supei intended tls work aud now has it
ready for the track to be laid down.

Our Western friends need' not manifest
one iota of doubt as to getting the rail-
road by this summer and fall. It is in
the hands of men whe are determined to
push it through and with all the speed
possible. Waynesrille News.

Ward the wicked partner of Ulysses
and his sons, presumed much en the cu-
pidity and verdancy of the lambs. But
he did not reckon without his host. With
no capital to speak of, he ran into debt
$14,501 ,531.04. For two years, he says,
the firm had been hopelessly insolvent,
and he merely hoped to postpone the
evil day. To that end he robbed Peter
to pay Paul, and borrowed large sums at
high rates of interest to keep the busi-
ness going. He testified that he never

The Liutt of Bosrgau.

Charlotte Observer.
Boggnn Cash's lody was buried yester-

day at the Ellerbee family burial groiiud,
iu Chesterfield county, a short distance
from the scene of Thursday morning's
tragedy. After the posse left, his body
was taken to the residence of Col. Watts,
a relative of the .deceased, where it was
prepared for buna!. Previous to this the
remains were viewed by a coroner's jury.
They found that the body bore twenty
wounds, including buckshot wounds. An
entire charge of buckshot enteted the
right thigh, severing the femoral artery.
At the samVplace theie was a rifle wound.
There ware ether wounds iu the back',
side, breast and head, three ot which, Dr.
Kellock testified, would hare caused di-

stant death.
Later. Boggan Cash whs buried in

an orchard, within 200 yards of hi father's
residence. 'It was a picture, that funeral
ceremony, to be lemembeied. The Co-
lumbia Register says : The hotly was fol-
lowed to the grave by all the members of
the family, except Col. Cash, who stood,
however, on his piazza, iu sight of the
grave. No minister was in attendance,
and iu fact, tltere was no service of any
kind whatever, religious or otherwise.
The body was simply borne in silence to
the grave and covered with earth, tho
whole proceeding occupying but a few
minutes.

The New York Evening Stock Report,
of May 14th says:

Jay Goold seems to be hard run. He
formerly used to be the pirate of the
streets, the wrecker aud originator of the
schemes of which thousands have been
the victims. Now he is subjected to the
same inflictions he so liberally showered
upon others. His numerous securities
are withered away, aud it is questionable
if where he is sifpposed to have millions,
he has thousands. Yesterday it was ru-
mored that his firm, William E. Conner
& Co., had failed, aud there is no ques-
tion that it is hciiig hard pressed. East
evening, Gould had one of his brother
broker's clerks arrested for snvinir huoii
his business and stock deliveries. So it
will be een that Jay Gould is one of tlie
hardest hampered men in New York. He
cannot make a movement without being
watched. Watched on all sides, he u
trusted by none.

The manufacture of silk has so far ad-
vance that tlie United States has therein
few rivals. Twenty years ago, the man-
ufacture of silk iu this count ry amounted
to Oltle, : eiuhty-thie- e net cent, of th
nlk gwods used of all kinds was imported
.ot ii appears troui official statements
that only forty-fiv- e per cent, of the goods
useu ;s imported, that the value of silk
goods manufactured exceeds $40,000,000
against swo.OOO.OOO in Great Britain, am
mar only two countries surpass the Uni
ted Males in tins branch of industry
rnii.ee with yearly products worth $8.",
000,K)0 and Germany with $45,000,01(0.

l'iiiladefhia Press; William S. War
ner "i.rew from the firm of Grant &
l aid in seven months, from Septembein, toad, to May a, 93,318,U00. As the
total liabilities of the firm are onlv 14.- -
oiiu,i;u, yr. earner sweins to have been
a silent and sucking partner, who milked
me concern lor a good deal more than it
was worth. HaTing drawn out by checks
this fraction of the firm's receipts, he
forced a transfer of Ward's real estate,
with ihe assistance c f James H. Work,
wnosn partner is now receiver. It is about
time U abandon the theory that Ward
was th heacj villian of the swindle aud
look elsewhere. Ward seems to hav
ucen simply the conduit by which the
money gathered by the Grant decoy was

rpi imo warner s pockets.

CKA2Y PATCHWOHS !
Having a large a.s.sortaent of rernnantsandi.lecesof handsome bnicailerl silks, satins ana velvets, we

aic pimmg luvm m assorted ouodlesaRd fornlsliiatfthem for "Crazy Patchwork" CuStuons, MaG TT-al- es,

&c , &c. PacUage Ifo jL Is ahandsome bunuie oi e.viuisitc oiiks, shUii8 (1 bro- -
wu-- u nu'is (,vu uiue.eni). Justth thia tor the
ui...-IJicll;J,.ili-- uj fancy work. Sent postualft
fur 56 cents ln postal note of stamps
Fo-cltagoIvr- inlug threetunes as muea us package No. i. sent posrpald for

i.n.ic oiciih ui r.ry TtnrMT ir-il- tu anacannot be equalled at any other silk w orks in the
j " "r our price, riiey will please any

.j.-i- n. uraur always onugs a w.en moreXjflios,'1VIo,nxil ofParl-ey Whorls., with illustrauons ana imliuatmuiui;s lurarusuc iancy work, ha'idsomelvbound, postpaid, 50 cts. Or,)?r note. Address TiikKochestek Sn Co., Rochester, N, Y.

AGrBNTS' NOTICE!
naving been appointed tiie Ants of

tne heirs ot Jacob Sloop, dec'!, all per-
sons having claims against the said de-
feased are hereby notified to present them
to the undersigned for payment on or be-
fore the 22A day of May, 1885, or this no-
tice well be plead as a bar to their reeove- -
ly; ami all persons owing said deceased!
are notined that prompt payment is ex
peeled of all dues. This the22d of May

V. A. bi.oop, f
C. A. Si.oor, Agents.

6w: pd

NOTICE!
There will be a meeting of tb Str.L--

holder of the Western N, C. Railroad Com
pany in Salisbury, !V C, On Tuesdav the I
25th June, 1884. By order of the PresilcQt. Geo. P. Ebwis. As

Sec'y & Treas'r.
Salisuury, N. C. May 21, 1864.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MEOKEENBUBGOO., N.d,

1 H84-'8- r.

The next Session opens ou THURSD VY
SEPTEMBER 11. '

t H CK&DAY, WAY 2, lg4.'

.TlieState.I)(.uScc iMi Cnv.,.tiu meeta
1 Raleigh Jnnc 125th. Bear it in mind

and prepare fur it.

It will surprise many to learn that our
country stands third in the Hatr of ilk
producing countries, beiug .expelled only
by France and Germany.

Shady premises atfd ever green lawns
on 'Vrliteii tiie sun's rays scarcely faif,
may be cool and pretty to see, but uot
safe for the health of the family.

A fanner writes that very little dam-
age will result' to land that has been
plowed when too.wet if it be stirred or
plowed agajbAvWle.it is dry ing and be-

fore it cakes.

The Sun Flower is cultivated in Ros-sj- a,

Italy, France and Germany for mak-
ing oil of the seed. Tho oil is used for
various purposes, and when properly re-

fined is equal to olive oil and is used for
culinary purposes.
. . .t. . . ..'

The St. Louis Democrat tells ns of a
gentleman who" captured and domesticat-
ed a flock of young quail. They remain
with him, aYld have quite an interesting
knack of imitating other birds.

Moore Gazette; Three men and two
cows were killed by lightning at Kejfeer
Moore conn tygpn the 9th of May. The
cloud came up from the south, and light-
ning struck in many other places in the
same teigliJborhood.

A kerosene can explosion occurred in
ay moruiug last, while

two little beys, 9 and 6 years, were en
deavoring to hasten the fire in a stove,
resulting in the death of the elder the
same day, The younger boy was also
'badly .but not fatalk burned.

: Mr. in. H. Yctmoryof RajejgJi, N
y., nas patented an improved system foi
making boots and shoes, by which the
work is cheapened, and the boots made
"morn comfortable to the wearer aud' more
durable. These are important points
gained, and will no doubt become gener-
ally adepted by manufacturers.

Singulal Accident. Concord Regis-
ter: A little boy, near Mt. Pleasant, was
present where his father was rolling logs
down a hill, and playfully chaeiug the
logs as they went down, he stumbled and
fell on one of them, which parried him
oyer ami crushed him to deat h.

Wilmington Star: Jay Cooke shook up
Wall street ui. 18, and the'Giants shook
it up in 1834. Somehow Grant, pere, has
"alwryjia hand in Wail street "arouse
tnenls." lie was around th.it. '"rtl.nt--

Frid. iy it was said.

Rev.C. M. Payne having accepted the
pastorate of the Presbyterian church in
Concord, N. C, will be installed at" a
called Presbytery to be held in that town
Friday of next week. The reverend gen
tleman with his family arrived there a
few days ago, and met a most cordial
reception from the members of the con-
gregation, I

t

Cliarlotts Observer: According to some
of the Republican papers, Dr. York Js not
bnly a inftu of large physical stature, but
also of gigantic intellect. Rut it took
this gigantic intellect seven rears to dis- -
coTer the "mistake" it made in holpiiitf to
uuuu up tne present county government
System. Perhaps he is beginning to
make some disco venes also about his no
Uion on the Western North Carolina

Railroad.

The Medical men of the State are hold-
ing their annual meeting in Raleigh, thisweek. The News Observer akes it the
occa8ion of 8Ryihg some verv handsome
things iu4eharf ef trlis hardworked and
poorly Vm class of citizens: It is a good
Hung to be oeloved by one's neighbors as
i Severally the case with Doctors; butteany a man who is able to pay Uiem fortheir services, managers by hook er by

.crook to defraud them.

Ji&an Stone, Ksq., of the Asheville
was the onl repreiontative ofthe C. Press Association wl

u",n:ui":o" or S. CP. Association to
eetwim ulle,u.i Charleston, fast week.He Hired like a prince among princes,

and brought away a fine cane, presented,..uy inerreee gang of the Palmettoowe. A,i very nice, especially for Stonewho so worthily represented tbo OldNorth State.

The Wiliuiogton Star of the 20th, pub-Juhe- s
an account of Cant. S. W XM'- -

experiment culture ja two milesof
" cn?- - Pt-- Noble has no less thanabout 150 different varieties in his vine-

yard of 25 acres; but the remarkable partof the business is, that every variety triedhas proved a success. This must be dueto two main facts, viz: perfect adaptabili-
ty ef soil and climate and consumate
skill in the treatment of the vines.'1 ;

DORSEY BaTTI. ti haa.. , , . .
iuiiuc a ueciueo hit

on the dog question. The great difficu-
lty has been to find some way of dealing
with the subject without mining the
meiiibei ptthe Legislature, and Dorsey
has foifiid if in the bell, not ou the sheep,
but on the do?.c Bell all the does with'
bffls thr, can bs heard half a mile or
more, A member who would be afraid to ot
pat a lax ofone dollar a head on dgs. need
not fvar-i- o Vote for a bill to bell them.

i the theft ot ttie chief magistracy.

gei(Rte of the I niied States to make it
appear that the riot at Danville, on the

j 3d day of November
.

last, was instigated
s wv m i eoy Leroocrais witn tne del i Derate pur
pose of drawing the color line in politics
and excitiug race antagonisms, as a cruel
wrong upon the people of this State.
allien should be indignant It relinked lv
honest and fair-minde- d men of all parties
and ali sections.

5. That we demand strict economy in
nil departments of the government aud
the subordination of the military to the
civil powers.

6. That we favor the unconditional and
immediate abolition of the internal reve
nue system a nursery of spies and in
formers, a menace to the freedom of elec-
tions, an intolerable burden on the tax-
payers, a soucre of the greatest corruption
jii jts practical operation, and a special
burden ou this State and her interests.

7.riat we favor a tariff' for revenue
limited to the necessities of the Govern
ment economically administered, aud so
adjusted in its amilicat'.on us to nrevent
unequal burdens, encourage productive
interests at home and atterd just compen-
sation to labor, but not to create or foster
monopolies.

The convention seems to have been
largely favorable to the "old ticket," bat
refrained from expressing any opinion.

Thanks were tendered ip Scuotoj Vance
by the adoption of the forllowing reso-
lution : -

"That the Democratic party of Virgin-
ia, in convention assembled, do hereby
express their thanks to the Hon. Z. B.
Vance, of North Carolina, for his distin-
guished services in behalf of the white
people of Virginia in the Danville inves-
tigation."

Mr. Shepperd, the secretary, was in
structed to send Gov. Vance a copy of
the resolution.

The .delegates at large are,; Maj. Beirne,
editor of the State ; Page McCarty, of the
Campaign', Chairman Barbour aud Judge
Harris. The convention was well atten-
ded by the leading men of the State.

Tlie delegatien to Chiiago largely fa-

vor Tilden. News-Observ- er.

Rapid Money Movement.
The Baltimore Manufacturers'1 Record

estimates that the amount of capital in-

vested in manufacturing enterprises in
the Southern States since January 1st of
this year has been as follows;
Kentucky $11,9-20,00- 0

Alabama 11,182,000
Virginia 9,385,0(0
Texas' . 0,077.000
Tennessee . 2,964,000
Georgia 2,834,000
Maryland 2,514,000
North Carolina 2,188.000
West Virginia 1,701,000
Florida 1,380,000
South Carolina 1,159,000
Louisiana 3 ,030,000
Arkansas .

' 567,000
Mississippi 537,000

Total .55,504,000
In Kfcutucky, Alabama, Virginia and

Tennessee especially have uncommonly
large amounts been invested iu mining
enterprises. This is a rate for North
Carolina of half a million a mont- h- which
is entirely without precedent.

Cou federate Soldiers' Home.

1 Meeting to be held in the Court Bouse
to-nig- and an Address byGov.
Vance.

Col. W. F. Beasley, a gallant and chi
vnlrons tar heel, is in the. city for the
purpose of furthei ing tho project of es
tablishing a Confederate iMMdieis' Home
iu North Carolina. We had a cou versa
tiou with Colonel Beasley yesterday and
are convinced that he is coins' at it iu
the proper way and that he Intends to
succeed. A meetiug will be field- - at the
court house to-nig- ht iu the interests of
the Home, aud among ethers Gov. Vance
will make an address). Iu view of Col
Beasley 's mission it gives us pleasure to
reproduce the following correspondence
that wI fully explain itself:

Washixgtox, May 13, 1884.
Col. IF. F. Beasley, Oxford, N. C:

Dicar Sir Your plan fur raiding funds
for a "Confederate feoldiers' Home" iu
North Carolina is, we believe, feasible,
and we earnestly trust that it mav' be
pushed to a successful consumatiou.

e are in hearty accord with vou aud
promise you our hearty

We regard you as eminently lit for the
patriotic work in which ron are eiiffaircd
auo commend yea to the people ot North
Carolina. Z. B. Vance.

M. W. Ransom,
Risden T. Bennett,
A. M. Scales,
W. R. Cox,
Clement Down,
W. J. Green,
T. G. Skinner.

Raleigh, May 17th, 1834.
We heartily concur iu the above.

J. M. Worth,
W. L. Saunders,
Thos. S. Kenan,
W. P. Roberts.

Having had the pleasure of hearing
Col. Beasle.y's plan for establishing a
Confederate Home, I can say I believe
le hni the intelligence to organize such
plan, and the euergy aud push to carry
it out.

In this noble and natrintic work he
and all others shall have my cordial co-
operation. Thos. J. Jarvis.

The Railroad Track Laying.-Ove- r It
the Balsams Tlie Dark I? id go

Fill, &c, &c.

The top of the great Balsam Mountain
has been reached by Capt. Thompson,
Supt. of the track-layin- g, and now Jack-s- ou

and Haywood are united by iron ties.
The neigh of tlie jron horse has thrilled
the key-not- es of the forest echo on the in
highest mountain it has to traverse, and
now it will weud its way down the moun-
tain's side beyond and ou through o
mountain chain but of more level path

Charleston, in Swain. Tlie quiet little
town of Webster, the pleasant county
site of Jackson, will be parsed three
miles to the left, but will in later da va
realize a benefit f.oni thi picturesque'

HUH.H..BU.IUUII mm a.u iiuiiw. a fiei-n-

tleman from Kansas, who is also a Re--
publican, told ine only last Saturday that
the party that took the revenue reform
ground in the National Convention this
Tear, would carry Kansas, Minnesota and
Wisconsin. A gentleman from. Texas,
who has traveled extensively through the
west, says lie heard no other political
question discussed but "tho rod net ion of
tariff taxes." It would seem that the
Democratic party need make no mistake
in their National Convention this year.
This shows that the minds of the people
aro at work.

--Two bloody events hare occurred with-
in the past few days of rather a notable
character : one in South Carolina and the
other in Kentucky. In South Carolina,
Boggau Cash, who shot aud killed the
town marshal of Cheraw, in February
last, and has erer sinco evaded arrest by
concealing himself and defying the law,
but who said he intended to deliver him-
self up to the Court for trial, was found
concealed in his barn by a posse, headed
by Deputy Sheriff E. T. King, Wednes-
day of last week. The posse were sur-

rounding the barn when Cash stepped
out and closed the door after him. He
walked forward meeting two of the dep
nty's men, one of them, Mr. W. H. Hil-

ton, ordered him to halt ; but instead of
doing so he raised his gun and fired. Mr.
Hilton returned the fire and Cash dropped
on his knees, but continued to fire four
subsequent shots. Seeing this the whole
party opened fire upon him, and he fell
dead, with twenty shot wounds in his
body.

The affair in Kentucky was Uie suicide
of Jr. dye lieid, of the Superior Court, who
was recently cowhided (April 15) by Jno.
Jay Corneilson, a promiuent lawyer, who
charged him with hypocrisy and iuflueuc
ing his brother judges to decide a case
against him. The suicide occurred at
Mt. Sterling at 11 o'clock, May 15. The
cowhiding incident, always highly excit-
ing, had the effect of creatieg two parties
in one-thir- d of the State a Reid party
and a Corneilson party, and these are ex-

ceedingly bitter towards each other, aud
it is greatly feared may result not only
in mutual denunciations but in fights
and bloodshed.

The man who cowhides another with-
out ample justification expects to be
killed for it; bat Judge Reid decided to
kill himself as the best way out of his
trouble. They were both members of the
Christian Church at Mt. Sterling. Cor-
neilson was recently expelled for not
apologizing to Judge Reid.

ftesilttiion Adopted by the State
Committee.

The following resolution, offered by Y.
B. Glenn, was adopted:

Resolved, That it be recommended to
the county conventions that when they
meet to send delegates to the State cpu-venti- on

they also appoint delegates to
attend a Congressional convention of the
districts as uow constituted to be held at
the same time aud place with the State
convention, for the purpose of organiza-
tion iu the Congressional districts, and
also to elect delegates from said districts
to the national convention.

It is understood and aunounced that
the Congressional conventions alluded to
iu tne above resojution, are solely for
purposes of organization and electing
delegaterto the national Democratic cen
ventlou, and uot for nonnuating candi
dates for Congress.

A correspondent of the Maine M.iuiug
Jourual writing on the "Hunters and
Trappers of Maine," has this to sav on
sardines :

"It was at Eastnort that I le.n
the first time that uiue-tenth- s of the sar
dines used iu this country are not the
delicately flavored little fish preserved iu
olive oil and sent here from France, hut
that they are herring from the coast ef
Maine packed in cotton seed oil made in
South Carolina. In Eastport alone there
are twenty houses where these herring
are packed, and there are as many more
-- taiuiue lactones in the neighboring
places. They are put up exactly like the
Kenuuic sardine, anu are labelled with
French inscriptions. These herring are
netted by the million near the packing
places, aud are bought by the packers atan average price of $5 a hogshead. Hun-
dreds of men, women, aiid children are
employed in the factopet. New York citythe distributing market for these Bar-
dies, aud the total product of all facto-
ries is shipped here. Over 100,000 of the
Maine sardines are packed every dav,
aud as the packers realize a profit of at
least five cents on every box, the impor-
tance of the industry may be imagined.
One of the proprietors of a sardine pack-
ing establishment told me that onee outcuriosity, while in New York, hethought he would see whether the Maineproduct was sold for the ininortsd attirl

any of the swell Yeala.ni .m nf ti.A
city. He visited one whose reputation,

said, was national, and called for abox of sardines; It was brought. It wasone of a loc that had been put up at his
own factory, at a coat of foar cents.

paid his sixty cents for the luxury
aud went away satisfied."

The Democrats over in Virginia held
their convention ou Weduesday. In their
platform are to be found the following
resolutions :

3. That we arraign the Republican par-
ty as the abetter ot ring rule in Virginia

the oppressor of our section, aud thes.anderer of our people ; as the fee to
uanonai. .

coucoru ana the promoter ef race
"1 actional sliif.; as tl,e def.gdai ofZtTEST? tSSSSLXTl

. 1 - 13

cn.in , as mrj iniv oi cor-
porations iu their war on the people- - asadvocate of high taxes ; as plunder

the treasury to maintain aii army ofomce holders, and nsiug the office-holder- s toovercome t lie neon e : 1 1,, hk. i.
:rtie government in every depart

' ,,,aK1HS eTu tiie Highest judicial
?. hv ,t wa,d lrty service and

,,llHIU Fotiseieure, eml as the lerpetra- -

j QnB fiBnncial ilisiorx of Mch ft ififn,
character as to stir the benevolence of
any mail jn or ont of Congress. On the
contrary, he permitted the wan Ward to
transact his stupendous swindles on
falsehoods, knowing them to be false j
and the country will never see the pro- -
prict.7 of gi ring away the people' money- -

to make up the losses of a man gambling
in stocks.

Democratic Count? Convention

In Salisbury,
SATUKDAY, JSNE 14th, 1S84.

A Democratic county Convention will be
hem at the Court" House la Salisbury.' Saturday,
June 14th, 1SS4, ai 12 O'clock. M, Tor the purpose of
apjioimtng delegates to the State, Congressional
and Senatorial Conventions.

Ah Democrats are requested to attend.
J. W. MAFNEY, Ch'm. Ex. Com.

May 7, 1SS4. . ;

Danville, Agax. There was another
distuibance of the peace at Danville,
Monday, the Mayor, fearing anoth-- .

er riot, deemed it his duty to call for
troops to suppress. He tejegcaphed the

"Governor for a Regiment toajd.hlm iu pre
serving tlie peace. The disturbance was
caused by the insolence aud menaces of
a colored man who was a leader in the
former riot, which led to a tight with
white men in which the negro was se-

rious! v wounded.
At Madison, Ga., also, a set ious affair

came near happening between whites
and blacks. A negro ca'led a --white man
a liar and was knocked r.owu for" it, and
a big excitement sprung up, necessita-
ting an enlargement ot the police force,
to keep dotru a riot.

The republicans express much sympa-
thy for Gen. Grant in the recent loss of
property Wy the failure of his bank. And
yet it cannot be overlooked that Hon.
Grant is fond of adventures in money
matters as well as in the politics of the
cofuitry, a fact well calculated to qualify
sympathy when disaster instead of suc-
cess conies to him. Having amply sutfi-cie- ut

fortune it' would have been the
handsome thing for him to have rctiied
to piivHte Jife, covered with the honors
bestowed on hiai by hi fellow citizens,
instead of impelling all in a speculating
company whose methods, judged by the
results in which he was sharing wiihent
a word of objection, were at the least
suggestion of stryugely enormous profits.

Mr. Hkwit, feeling anxious to do what
he can to verify Democratic expectations
on the subject of tariff redaction, present
ed a new "bill on the 12th instant, which
is flow being discussed by the newspapers
of the country, and will probably be taken
"P4y .'he committee of ways and means
and an effert made to pass it. It is gen-
erally bejeved, however, that no bill of
the kind can pass during this session.
The Demociatic members of Congress will
carry the appeal to the people, who it is
confidently believed VfiH eustaiiHt with
emphasis.

We publish in this paper several arti
cles ou Mr. Hewitt's bill to which nc re
fer the reader.

Farmers are exposed to larger respon-
sibility for the acts of their hired hands
than they are generally aware of. It has
been decided that any act of carelessness
or neglect by a hired man which injures
a third person lays the employer liable
to pay tho daVnage. Any act injuring a
neighbor or his property, if perpetrated
wrhile the hired man is doing the business
or work of bistemployer, makes the lat-
ter liable for the damage. Ifa hired man
while driringa neighbor's stock out of a
field kills er cripples any of them his
employer becomes responsible for the iu --

jury. Cutting timber on a neighbor's
land through mistake is a common occur
rence for which the employer of the cliqp
per is responsible. Acts of ferget fulness
resulting iu injury to any one makes the
employer of the man responsible; at
leaving flre in the field over night, re-
sulting iu damage to a neighbor.

The 20lh of M ay
Was eejebrated witH great spirit at Char-
lotte on Tuesday. ; The procession com
prised eiht military companies Hud eight is
tire companies and a great body of clti- -
sens, nniking a line one mile in length.
i He giear speech ot the day was deliver-

ed by Ron. Geo. R, Pendleton. It was a
glorious tribute to the worth and courage
of the men who were first to neve for
independence, and with constancy prose-
cuted

of
the war of the revolution to a glo-

rious triumph. A large number of prom ininent men were in attendance and partic-
ipating in the ceremonies of the day. he
Among them were Hon. Matt. Ransein
Hon. G. H. Pendleton, of Ohio, Senator
Jones, of Florida, Senator Hampton, of HeSouth Carolina, Senator Vance, Hon. R.
T. Bennett, Representative Erius, of S.
Carolina, Represetative Davidson, of Flo-
rida, aud Dowd of North Carolina.

The festi Tities occupied both T.,io.
and Wednesday. On the Uttmv h .,--

rious contests and exhibitions were to h
made lietween fire companies, fire eni,,
bicycle riders, Sec. ' -

as

A gentleman well known 111... .r.4. ....
.1 Jk I v i i i

MawKhaMtl MJ. t
--ria. na Fr jSZgZ
who never voted anything but thjeRepub-ea- n

ticket, have told me within threedays that they would rote for no candi-
date

the
for President or Vice Pinai.ln,, ;..

mg
iviu J Li

Una fall! election, unless he wn s in f.ivoi- - io
taking off at least 25 pper cent, of t,eures on impoit?, and especially- - on !

raw material. The Renuhli,,.,,. .s .! I

j,.. ,asu ,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, a marvel

sil-ensrt- and wholesoinness P?L'''ir ' v

than the ordinary anV caS t TXcompetition with the multitude or tow t?t ln

ti,J?m ? Phosphate powders. Sold onivcan.1? "' iakinuv Co., IOC Wall st

DISSOLUTION !

The Oxm heretofore existing under the nBiacKWELL&CAiBLK has been this dav Ll
VJ v,uuiw;ui. Mr. J. Kr . Cauble winthe business at the Irtsfanrl All .V,l,.,!U
ed to the linn win .'oin. t,.r, . 7 .""'em

' ll L' 1 SlM I

accounts at once. ItLACKWELI. 'a; Cau LB.

A CARD!
I take this method to return thanks tothe public for the very liberal patronage

bestowed upon us in the past, A complete
stock of Groceries alwavs on hand --K,',.
we iw wwsjg on nana irom JanuiJanuary, at low nVore. J to

Very respectfully
31-l-

m J. G. CAUHLE.

NOTICE!
SPECIAL TERM OF ROW AX SITP

RIOR COURT. '
Notice Is hereby given that the (Jovernor

has ordered a special term of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, to .begin on the,9th day ot June, 1684, for the trial of cmeases winy, and to continue until the buiness is disposed of. This Mav 5th miHORATIO N, WOODsox

Clerk Board Counts Commissioners
30:4 w

Tin-u- Bi Goner Sil!
WILLIAMS BROVVM

Is again do'.Tig hsiMn.-- - s ln bis ov.t- md, '. Hi;is In the rar of the sixire forineiby Itrown & (timn. Hlsentmnee. on i -i
''ljileq

of irnrl-- In Iii,. .at... 7. i n- - ,!l
w ..win i.j .in. iiir'. iii'.. ii : ss i 1' i I11 in zine.lioorinsr. (iutterltii. suiu .mri 0',4

p loorder.Repairing promptly executed. 'WILL KBEP ON IIAXD,
a goou assortment of l.oati!.'' and cr,

and all fcjnds of TU Ware. Please cnii .iim.myourretvos. wms. niii.'ws5jT:lra.

The niost successful Remedy ever dis;
covered as it is certain in its etfects-an-

does not blister. Read Proof Below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Denver, Colorado, April 22nd, -- 1 882,

Dji. B. J. Kexd.ai.t- - & Co.. Gents: Four
years ago white in the employ ofA.P lr-le- y

& Co., Dan vers, Mass., xe had a borse
that became spm ined during the tii t year
of my stay with them, and remained so fot
four years, tho.iyh we u.-e-d evcrv rcmedv
we knew or could hear of but "v.u avail.
Some time during the fifth year, (.tor I was
in their employ between five ar.(six years)i
we e recommended To try Kendall's
Spavin Cure, and after usit iutwo months
the Horse was cured tin- - i nun i hav
ing been eiTTtrely removed,-an- d thus hclicv-in- g

it to be a valuable niedcine I fiillv're- -

commend it to all who have occassion to use
it. Reancctfniiv.

P. II. Lyons.

KENDALLS SPAVIN CUCE.

Fremont, Ohio, Sept.54, 1883.
Dn. B. J. JLekdali, Co.. Gentleincn

Having had an opportunity of seeing your
"Treatise on tlie Horse" this Smuiner for
the first time I was induced to try your
Kendall's Spaviu Cure on a valuable horse
that had been lame since the first nl AnriT,
from a bone Spavin. I had blistered it
several times unci concluded that my horse
would never get over being lame." Five
weeks ago to-da- y I commenced usinsr Ken
dall's SpaVtn Cure aud after using it three
weeks the lameness entirely disappeared.
i nas uetn woitJi bO.OO to me.

H. if. Hoi st:. .
Mount Prairie, Minn., Sept. J4. lbS.il

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemen:
ast Spring I irad a valuable omvr horse

that from smile cause cot a verv iai"elnniR
about half way on his bhOub'ler and was
very lame for a longtinie. 1 had the best

lorse doctors examine her. some t aUcd it
one tiling some another, one said the sdion!.--

ler was broken but none emild cure it.
After I had tried the rmr I went cm1.

boimht. one bottle of Konlll' sna-ir- . Curt,
did not use one halt' nf if iu-- it Maall

smooth and --clean. Lameness all gone to.
n horse liniment it is invaluable.

Respectfully, Axdiikw Oun.
Tawas City Mich., Sept. 1.

MessksB. J. KEXDAlJ.Co.,Geutleinen:
Please send me a package of 1'rof FHnts
Condition Powders. I have used Kendall's
Spavin Cure a number of years on a goo?
many horses and never saw it equal on

man or beast. I iaTC giveu away many of
your Treatise on the Horse but if I could
not get another would not take 25. W

Alderson, West Virginia. Sent. 18,'t- -

Please allow me to speak in tlie highest
terms of Kendall's Spavin Cure for vihat it
has done for my son, in fact it cured hiw

of a bone affection about the knee that
baffled the skiil of two of the best M. Vs.

in our city, Schenectady, New Vork.
ii. Van Vane

Supt. of S. & Y. D.
.Greenbrier West Virginia-Sen- d

for Illustrated Circular which
think gives positive proof of its virtues.
No remedy has ever met with such" unq"":
tied success to our knowledge. Ir hcaSt as

well as man.
Price 1 per bottle, or si v battles br fJ- -

Al1 DruSiJist8 have it or can get it fin y

i . ",v a"j umivM -

, . ,ui re i iv rn. 1 f, !! iii i. '.. V J" "l" '
Klndall & Co., ETnosboroh Fa lis. n.

paid less than twenty per cent interest.
Under these circumstances no sympathy
is to be wasted on those dupes who suf
fered by throwing their monev into the
vortex. They lent with notice that Ward
was desperate in Ji is affairs, for while
money was worth only three percent, he
was ofFeiing seventeen per cent for the
risk.

They lent on the risk and lost. He re
sorted to all sorts ef dodges to obtain
fuuds to meet his encasements ae thevw w
fell due. For instance, he gave out that
the Grant firm had large contracts with
the United States government for sup-
plies, flour, Indian contracts, Sec., but
always declined to state the details.

These alleged mysterious means of
defrauding the government aud yanking
money from the Federal treasury was
the basis of much credit. Anybody who
was supposed to have their arms up to
the elbow in "surtdus fund'' li.-w-l hits nf
friends among the "old set." But Ward
was only trading on the credality of ava-
ricious people and was merely abusing
the good name of his founding partner.
And yet we must not be too haul on
Ward, for young Grant, it seams, was
assenting to the suggestion that his fath-
er was engaged in pillaging the treas-- ;
nrv.

A witness, Mr. Spicer, testified that he
had also talked with Fish and with U. S.
Grant, Jr., about theso contracts but he
was always referred to Ward to do busi-
ness. "I think I have been sold,"' said
tspfcer, but tne melancholy fact seems to
be that all these dupes supposed that
Gen. Grant had exceptional opportuni-
ties for getting tat contracts and for
making muuey unlawfully out of the
government. To be sure there were no
such contracts. The fish bit at the gilded
bait and were adroitly landed by the
young swindler. That's all.

Tiif Tariff.

. Contrary to expectation another at-

tempt to lefrom the tariff is to be made
during the present session of Congress.
The new bill has bren prepared by Mr.
Hen itt, but a doubt seems to exist wheth
er the Com i.it tee of Ways and Means
will deehi it prudent to report the meas-
ure believing that it would be defeated
by the same combination which killed
the Morrison bill. It is rumored that the
bill will be reserved until action has beeu
taken iu tho contested election case,
which may result in the strengthening of
the Democratic ranks, but Mr. Morrison,
who, it is said, cordially suppoits the
Hewitt bill, when spoken to on this sub
ject, suggested that as the three Demo
crats, who would take the place of the
Republicans, who were from Ohio, they
woiild in all probability favor protection,
and the reformers would therefore gain
nothing by the change. The Hewitt bill,
tlie tenor ot which has alreadv been full
reported by the press, is doubtless a yen
meritorious measure, it oronoscn tho
abolition of duties on some articles, aud
a rertuction ot present tariff rates on
others, which will, according to .Mi- -

Hewitt's statement, reduce the revenue
derived from customs duties about "$1 0 --

000,000 per annum. Although the bill
does uot meet the views ot Southern
Congressnen on ihe internal rerenna
question, it will, it is said, be very popu-
lar among them. We fear, however, thatus cuuuces oi success are very slight ;
the Protectionists will no doubt oppose it
as streuousey as tliev did il.r Mn-;i- .

bill, and it will therefore meet with th
same fate.

Southern aud Western Coturesnmpn .

aro reported to be combining for the Pur
pose of bringing about a lepeal of the to-
bacco tax. In this. however. thev-- w

ikely to succeed. The necessaiv esnirditures of a government must be provi-
ded for, and it is generally conceded that
tonaooo ana distilled spirits arc legiti
mate objects of taxatiou for that purpose
experienee has proved that the revnn
derived from these articles is th nwul
uniform, and is much less oppressive
than taxes obtained through the customs.

Would therefore be unwise to lower m
epeal the tax on either tobacco or lionoi- -

while taxes on the uecessnriitM nf lit..
evied, uot to raise revenue for govern

ment purposes but to eubstdiza manufac
turing monopolies, are bearing so heavily
UJIUII llic JICOJIIC.

Iii commenting on the Morrison bill
the Post say6 : '

"An analysis by sections of the vote onthe Tariff Bill shows that protection sen-
timents are making Very little headway

the South. Of the fortv-o- ne Demo-
crats who voted With the Republicans iu
favor of killing the bill, only --four come
fiom the South oile each irom Virginia
West Virginia, Maryland and Louisiana!
Ihe State of Georgia, iu which thegrowth of manufacturing interests hasleeii especially marked, is not represen-
ted by a siugle prouctiou vote, and.... vmiiini.i iiivu r xi s nrr mniimanufactuiiiii. iuttm t.-- D ; . . '

tor Catalogues apply to the CLERK OPlniine xours etc., P Roi.i.ins
THE FACULTY

31:3m pd.

SherifTs Sale of Land 1

By virtue of an execution issued out ofthe Superior Court of Rowan Count v, in fa-
vor of J. F. McLean & Co. against "W. H.WilUfyrd, in my hands for collection. I will
sell at public auction, at the Court House
door in the town of Salisburv, on the 2dday of June, 1884, all the right, title, in-
terest and estate of the said W. H. Willi --
ford, in and to the following tract of land
consisting 6f 100 acres, more or less situ- -
ated in Atwell townshin
adjoining the lands of John W MeLen V !

'v n., ucuigc ornnii andiirinj ivi. I .. . i . .others..ivini v.i-i- i. i:ueu ai aa isimrv th'U uy y, 1884 :

C. C. KRIDER, Sh'tf.

.

o . . m.o uiii i fine.that of a colored man. Twelve of the 30:4 w SOLD BY ALL QBU3GIST8.


